
Change can be controlled

BvBy Linda Lord JenkinsJenkms
1 iiiirtiundidi Timesimes

RestiinceResource develupmmtdevelopment will

havrhave A changing rKciiof fet t ?xin

tamilie'itamilieifamilies' in Alask.i'sAlask.isAlaskisAlaska'sAlaskas.
' villages

thaithat can-'tca-ntcan-'tca-nt' he stopped huthilt 1.4111411tan.

he channeled it the illagei.illagerillager. %

really work at n1t , BK-ordingBKordingauordmg-

loto da seminar ontin maintaining
tamilyfamd and mituialcultural valuevalues inm

the taccface otof massive economu-economueconomic.economic-.

developmenidevelopment

Il he M-initi.iiMiniti.iiMiniti.iiinitiii"ernrnarernrnar" - . wes' .isis. riiiow "II"( ) I

min\min111,111111111, \ picsciilt-dpicsciiltdpiesetlied- at, 1 .11a. sympossvnipos
lUHl111111 oil( ) It Soi.idlSoiidltiotlal. htononucl.l. llnlll.llnlll( ) .

itndand

( ulluialultimo! ImpaUs1111pacls nttit NaluialNalural

RfsoHin'RfsoHinResource' Development , held

diat the Alaska Pacitu.PacituPacific . liniveriniverl

sityHv in111 Anchorage laslast week

I'heIhe' symposiumsvmposium was held lito

presenipresent ideaiiideas ontin conduitingconducting

studies of the etiecleffect thaithat ie

sunrcesource development will have
( Continued on Page Eleven )
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"'
One) ,'

onbra rural Villagesvillages ; toto discussdiscuss off.off.
setting bad.badbad ., Impacts, ofof , \

'
,
thethe

developmentdevelojpnient and hcouragfngencouraging(
good'goodgood ' effects'effects';) ; to develop'develop' a
network of plannerplinneii'plinneii ' who con,
'duelduel'ductduct' /'jocioeconomtc'jocioeconomtcjocioeconomtc/"' obbeconomic "hnpact'hnpact'", Impact '

statementStatements"Statements" , jrfiethe writtegwritte4 cow"

,
menuments'ofmentsof,'

, of how 'development.development'development .

wfllwill affectaffet: ,

"- villagesv- illages"' WMages ; and.andand., . totd
name problems common to alfad

o plannerplanners.planners . -who.who.-" who ., makemakb impact ,

statementstatements In vollages.vollagesvoltages.voltages.
John Schaeffer , president, ofof

the NANA, Regional, .Corp.Corp.Corp. . ,
waswa one-oneone -, of icveralseveral "titemetiteme" thieme

speakerspeakers.speakers., fofof the.the., eympbslumaymooslurn
and told.told. thetike plannersplanners"fthatplannersfthat", "thatthat"

basically their work.workwork"work." was going
to be of little valuevalue, because
if 'ee'a cultureculture was strong , ftit
would survive nonb mattermattes'vvhatmattesvvhatwhat

'

.theythey'they." ' did, It it wawas not.notno(. strong"trongtrong"
,

; allcall the planplies into thstub* world.world.

. would be of littlefittidhelphelp to thafthat
people ,

Two tepresentatiYeleprisentattyesof'theleprisentattyesofthe
, orihe'

Committee for Indigenous Pep-PepPeg-

pies'piesples'ples' Survival presented a paper
InIre the , cultural survival portion
of the symposium which

,
told

the .plannersplannerslplanriers
. that their work-workwork"-"

was invalid , because , they were
working for development Oror.or.
ientedientod companiescornpanie4 andand were not
likely totai'tai' ignore the wisheswlshes of
the people who paid them.them.?,

(See My Turnrum Column.Column. PP.P,. 71y)
The seminarseminartin, on preserving ,

the family mdudedincluded Dennis Tie-Tie-
pebnanpelinat, coordinator'coordinatorcooidinator' 'of"of' of "

the
, NANA , Regions Inuplaq Ilitquibfqu-ibfqu- ,

slat'slat' , the Inuplat Spirit CornCom.Com*. '

, pitteenittee which is seeking'seekingseekirig
'
to

reinstltutereinstitute the ,
;Inuplaqinuplaq values

,

In the NANA.NANA., regfcaregion ; Michael
.JeffreyJeffrey.? ,;?, legal-galgal- services lawyer
for the North Slope and'andend' it cancan-can-
didate

,
)o become thethe |,firstflrst.flrst.,

SuperiorSuperr Court ,
Judge for

, BarrowBarrow ; Steve Murdock , ai rural

sociologistaoctologtst from 'Texasexas ;,,, .andand.,

,tnoaLeon .WebberWebber., , from the Family
Institute of Alaka.AlakaAiaakt.Aiaakt? .. .

" TiepelmanTiepelniag told( , the group of
about 10)00) participants lhat'thatthat' thehe
NAIHNANA'regionNANAregion' .regionregion., ,

'
Is populated

with people : who'who' have close
familyfamir) f tellei and therefore are of
.alikalik. aloco, mind aboutabout many thingst'IZs.tIZs.tIZs' ."
, ,He explained how thethe; Inunu.u.
piaplaq Ilitqusiatlhtqusiat valuevalues are
used as the basis of operating
in(n thethe-

.th-
e.
region and how the rer.1'r.1r1# *. '

Alga( ion , discussediscusses issues Jbutut,, if-ifif;
,-

'angryangry'angry disagreement arisearises that'that'
the NANA value , of'avoidingofavoidingof ', avolding!

ConnieconflidIs! brought out.out.
JeffreyJeffrey'' explained low?how the'the'

North Slope Borough "waswas'was"'
bt-btr-r-,

'ganlzedganlzed'ganlzed,6g"lvettheganlzed6glvetthe'
, o , g"iveilhe, peoplelicopleof;of

the.thethe.,
North Slope ', political

ctoutbniakeclout to, make decistorisdecisions onon
,

dede.de*.
veloprhentvelopifient that affectaffects them.them:.

Jeffrey"Jeffrey" toldtold'thetoldthe' the group ,; thatthat
.thethe.,the Borough used itits power , lais
thethtr, form of planningplanning'ApdplanningApd'andand'

ison-iisonitop-,
'ingingring' .restrictionsrestrictions., restri0loriN, to'toto ', keep oil
drillingdrilling rigs off Cross lrw$
lanlland , which an oil i company-'compan-y,'
soughtsought'tousesoughttouse'toto' * use as'aasaas' i papidfor.aapidforaaLfor.anlLforanl; ..

pfl017 exploration rig.rig. ' '

Although 'thethe"the
'" oil company

had an oil lease-torleasetorlease- fot'thefotthe'the area ,
the Borough had placed at strict
toningzoning 'onon'on ; thekthe island 'whichwhich'

named it ai "preservstlonpreservstlon" preservation'areapreservationarea
, 'areiarei'

and kept the development off.off.
WcbbcrWebber ,' .- who

w- ho. who has worked
.withwith.,with families'dfamiliesdfamilies'families'

.id) the , family
Institute for yearyears, laidsaid he , was
very pessimistic about the fufu.fu.
ture of the family ,;' ,

*""II1 used to be.bebe ., Italianftalian,"
'-
he

h-e'he
saidsaid.,., "II"I lived'lived'

iaire'ire' anart ItaliamItalian
household , with"withWith'

"
' grandparentsgrindparents

andand arian uncleuncle'livinguncleliving'

,
,
living down-/downdown-down-

/,
stairs.stairs.. ,. I spoke Italianlfallan'untflfallanuntf'untfiuntfi' ,1111,

was six.six. ThenThenY), wenwfn (( to school
and moved awyaway* ;, ,,

'"NowNow" when 1I return everyevert
thing is changed/changed

. /,"*
", ,- * A "*

VebWWebber'Webber' said the family will
;, changenoChange : no matter what'peoplewhatpeople'

do and they mustmust , adapt to
that change with alternatives.alternativesalterriatives.alterriatives.
Helit suggested non-relatednonrelatednon-telatedtelated-- peopea
plepie who act asas familiesfamVE such
as those that have'havehave'have ' become
popular In places lace AnchorAnchor--
age-'ag-

e' whichwhL.hwhLh. ,has.hashas .,a: large
,
popula-populapopuls-populs-

tkmof'ttt5nofttt5nof
'

,, people w.lth''now.lthnowlthnowith. "nono'"' other
famlly.therefamllytherefamilyihere., ,

Roy
,
BowlesBowies ;, a sociologistsodologist

ttornom Harvard said thaithat'that' ihetht:
questionquqscion of""whowho" wrestles concon-con-'

troltrot , of"ofof
,

" thethe changechange ," is
,

Imfin-fin-
portantportant toto 'culturalcultural'

, survival.survival.
He said ,.thatthat., groups that;

'outlineoutline'outline their."valuestheir.valuestheirvaluestheir"values.,

'"" , eachsuch as,

the InupbInupiat( AflqusitlIIiliqusit , are'areare4very'
, very

helpful in keeping familiesfarnillel and ,

.

""culturesculturesculfuies strong.strong., Jt

He1lie'lie' also said ;that cultures
and

x, social structuresstructures that havehave

survived have had elders , who
were .InIn.,

Gr very'firmveryfirmvery'very' ' firm controlcontrok of
theirtheir cultures'.socialcultures.socialculturessocialcultures', ., soiialstructurestructure
'yetyet"yet"
'

, alsolso had.hadhad. contactcontact'
'
wwth'wth)th'th' the

6'utside6utside-b1itsideb1itside- ' world.world. '

. Jeffrey, ,
also presentedpiesentfd a pa-papa -

perpet outlining how people who
do socio-economicsocioeconomicsoeto-economicsoetoeconomic- studiesstudles
'could'could'coul

'
be more responsive; to

the needs ofof villages ,
His recommendations werefwere.were.
e* Hold meetings BEFORE

a ;
,
project .analysisanalysis.,

beginsbegirii to
explain 'thethe', proposed project
with anall villagesvrllages ;.,

0* Do a follow-upfollowup-- to ,thosethose--

meetings with bilingual i radio
andand'televislonandtelevislontelevision', programs totd disdls.dls.:
cuss thethe'' plans.TheseplansTheseplans.plans. ,These programsprograms

should include thethe governmentgovernment
information translatedtrarislatgd

.-
into

i-
nto

.
into

InupiaqInuplaq and should IncludeInclude the;

'commentscomments' of Native ,
, hunters

discussing the issues they
feel were most important ; ,

e* Make sure that Environ"EnvironEnviron-"-
'-
Make

M-

ake'
mental

'

, Impact Statement
copks'reschcopksreschcopies ' .,.reachreach the villages'invillagesinvillages'villages '' in a

ilmclytimely (,mariner , ., to insure that"that"

vulagcrvillagerii'eanvillageriiean'

, can reidread them and
consider them before a hearing

is held on thetIStheEIS; , ThiThis often:;

hathas not happened in the past ,,,
e* includefnclude'fnclude,

' ''-with
w-

ith'-withw-ith' the Draft
'EnvironmentalEnvironmental"EnvironmentalEnvironmental'" Impact State
mentameritapamphle0which,

, paniphlet which sumsum--
marizes 'the'the' the'importanttheimportant' , important InferInforw*

'mailonmailon'mation and issueIssues of the largertarget

.document.document.document., .
*$ ' Notify-Notify -, residentresidents of upup..

coming ,
mettingsrnettings 'inin'

in as many
ways possible and provide postpost--

ers including information on
.timetime., time , place, 'exactexact' location
and date ,;

*Coordinate the timing of
the meeting with the village SQaQ

at .toto. nonot"not(?" conflict with fan.fanim.im.
.' ' ii

pOrfantportant village yentsevents such'such' as
' "

Church, hunting or fishing or R1
sportsports activitiesktivities which areare vryvlry? .

importtntUiimportatifin Vfflagevillage lifelifep? '

'aa*' Provide a translator who j*

will translate allrill activities to
'thosethosetick' present, Don'tDontnon"1non1'" wait for
people to ask a question be'bebe.'. i,

fore translating.translating., ' '

e Whenever possible provide
radio and television broadcasts
of the hearinghearings so people who
might not be able to attend
canrein share in it.it. ; ''

* , Continue the hearing as
N'N']'

longtong as necessarynecessasrr andend don'tdont' g , ,

think that because people
don'tdont' say something immed-immedirnmed.irnmed-.

lately thatWt there is nothing

(ConUftuedContinued on Page Two)
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J(Continued from Page ElevenElevin ) '

to 6 ,
'-pid.p-id.p-id'said.said. 'There'mightTheremight7heri 'mightmight' be6,

longlo
-

silencessueftces luringO&IfigOIfig( & the hearinghearing'hearing '

which'wh&hwhh' & 'areare'ate actually1acWavy , ii timetimq of
reflectionrefectlon( , ,or 4timo'4timoa ; .time'.timetime.,

' for-forfor'-' re:i.i, .
viewvYew and ,quiet discusstoitdiscussion ," '

. ,
4' liaveIlavo senior decisbmnak-idecisbmnakideclslon-qnakdeclslonqnak- - a

ersers attendattend'theattendthe'thethe'
hearings insteadfnstead

i. of "tending"qefindingqefinding persons whowho'' don'tdontfloret'
1 ' 'KavKav'havhav' { any real lZa0fipat"onipaton(! "bn thethe

outcome641 e.e,. i

*'
!

ExplahExplafn how the InformaInform&Inform&,
tfontfoh Is toto beby used so thethepeople,people

know theirtheir, ;commentscomment! , ate
,

a
, part.part., of, , the-dethedethe.delslgmakfnthedelslgmakfn-,

,
. ;?lsi9B-rialkfnglsi9Brialkfng- g ,

-processprocess-, ,,, " ',
,

,

!* UseUse.,. .a& propepropej triHislatlontrapslaiion
ofot .the'.thethe.the'the' Inupiaq testimony.testimony.
That translation ; should be
done after the meeting without
having toto depend 'onon'on a Irantrans.trans. '

latorlatg who* is ;rushedached becausebecause
,of, the hearing format,

r' 4fet villagers'villagersffflagen'lulowffflagenlulow' khow, wliatwhat
response , haIsis been imadeF

,
made 'toto'to'' '

theirtheir comments,*,


